To make a Donation:
1) Print the form below
2) Fill in the form
3) Sign the form
4) Send form in

Charitable registration # 10816 1829 RR 0001
Personal information is collected under the authority of University of Guelph Act (1964) for the purpose of advancement, donor relations and gift acknowledgement.

Mail or fax the form to:
Equine Guelph: c/o Alumni House,
University of Guelph, Guelph, ON
N1G 2W1
Fax # 519.822.2670
Tel. # 519.824.4120 ext. 54431

Donor Information:
First Name
Last Name
Street Address (#, street, suite/apt)
City
Prov/State
Country
Postal/Zip Code
Home Phone
Work Phone
email Address

Donation Information:
Donation Amount: $
Payable by: □ Cheque □ Visa □ MasterCard

cardholder’s name
card no. expiry date signature

Donation to:
□ Greatest Need (802089) □ Research (802092) □ Equine Guelph-OE Welfare Education Fund (802764)

Memorial Donation:
IN MEMORY OF: (Name of Deceased Horse/Person)
To whom did the deceased horse belong? □ Me □ Friend □ Relative □ Client
Relationship to deceased person:

Tribute Donation:
To whom is this tribute for? □ My veterinarian □ Friend □ Relative
Person(s) to whom Equine Guelph will send a letter of condolence or appreciation
Name
Street address
Apt. #
City
Prov/State
Postal Code/Zip

How did you hear about Equine Guelph?
□ EquiMania! (Equine Guelph's youth program) at a show
□ Word of mouth in the equine industry
□ Equine Guelph website
□ Equine Guelph online education program
□ Other websites
□ Equine Guelph educational presentation or booth at an event
□ Horse magazines
□ Other: